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Issues faced 

What was the problem/issue solved with the good practice? 

 

Methods, steps and tools applied 
How was the good practice implemented? 

 

DESCRIBE YOUR GOOD PRACTICE STORY 
Address each aspect of your good practice story in the different sections being 

specific including relevant quantitative and qualitative information. 

 

Manu National Park was established in 1973, between the regions of Cusco and Madre de Dios, with the objective of 

preserving and conserving the great representative sample of its incredible biodiversity, through different conservation 

mechanisms and strategies, one of its main activities being sustainable tourism. The Natural Protected Area (NPA) is 

administered by the Natural Service of Natural Protected Areas (SERNANP), an institution attached to the Ministry of 

Environment, which is responsible for the management and promotion of tourism for each NPA.  

However, in the heart of Manu, there are also indigenous communities of the Matsiguenka ethnic group, who have the 

right to ancestral use of the territory they occupy, which is why a Special Use Zone has been established, according to the 

zoning of the PNA, where they freely carry out their activities according to traditional practices and customs.  

The Matsiguenka ethnic group is an ancestral people that has occupied part of the southeastern jungle of Peru. In the 

20th century, they managed to form indigenous communities, since they used to live in nomadic family clans. The main 

communities living within the NPA are Tayakome and Yomibato, recognized as indigenous communities in 1988 by 

Directorial Resolutions 70-88-AG-UAD-XXIV-MD and 11-88-AG-UAD-XXIV-MD, respectively, who, because they are 

located within Manu National Park, have managed to conserve their traditions and customs, making them one of the few 

communities in Peru that have fully conserved their cultural heritage. Their activities are mainly of self-consumption such 

as hunting, fishing, gathering and they have developed a basic agriculture; also, they elaborate handicrafts and textiles 

with typical designs of their culture, in addition this people have an excellent knowledge of the Amazon forest, mainly 

the use of medicinal plants.  

Being inside a PNA, these native communities can develop their ancestral activities, however, they have limitations in 

developing other economic activities, generating different behaviors, such as the migration of part of the young 

population in search of job opportunities, often becoming involved in extractive activities outside the PNA, as well as the 

almost null participation of women in economic activities within the household. This was one of the main concerns in the 

management of Manu NP, since conservation must go hand in hand with the sustainable development of the people 

living in the area.  

For this reason, in 1996, the Manu NP management and the native communities promoted the Casa Matsiguenka Lodge 

project, an effort to generate sources of income and alternative uses of biodiversity resources for the Tayakome and 

Yomibato native communities.  

It should be noted that this is the only case in Peru where the native communities have formed their own ecotourism 

company to become responsible for the development of the tourism services they offer.  

The Tayakome and Yomibato native communities have few options for economic activities within the NPA, so they 

decided to venture into tourism through the Casa Matsiguenka Lodge project. 



 

 

This decision was made after working meetings, agreements between both communities, and thanks to the evaluations 

and projections that were made with the support and encouragement of Manu NP. In 1996, the implementation of the 

Casa Matsiguenka project was approved in coordination with the ANP, and in 1997, an agreement was signed between 

the institution and the company to obtain a concession area in the Tourist Use Zone of Manu NP, comprising 6 hectares. 

Subsequently, funding was obtained from the project: Strengthening the National System of Natural Areas Protected by 

the State (FANPE - GTZ - INRENA) of the German Technical Cooperation, with whom the first steps were defined as the 

construction and support in the administration of the lodge, under the criteria of compatibility of the guidelines of Manu 

NP; this first stage also included support in the logistical and administrative organization of the business, and in parallel, 

a process of training and advice to the Matsiguenka community members for the provision of tourist services.  

In this first stage, the native communities were committed to building the lodge infrastructure through work brigades, 

with project financing and under the supervision of Manu NP. A key point in this stage was the design of the constructions, 

which were built according to the traditional patterns and technology of the Matsiguenka native architecture. This 

approach proposed the construction of a rustic lodge, using the traditional construction systems of the Matsiguenka 

culture, as a way of highlighting the indigenous cultural richness that showed its adaptation to the landscape 

environment. The construction was completed in 1999, with a total of 24 beds distributed in 4 cabins, a cabin for kitchen 

and dining room, another cabin for administration and information and a cabin for bathrooms. Different systems were 

also implemented, such as solar-powered electrical installations, water collection and treatment, and sanitary 

installations that included the separation of gray water. The design was compatible with the guidelines of the Manu NP 

administration, which mainly demanded a low environmental impact.  

At this stage, we also had to work hard on the organizational structure, since it was a multi-communal undertaking, which 

is why statutes were drawn up for the creation of a Multi-communal Company, made up of representatives of the two 

communities, defined through communal assemblies, where an administrative board was installed, made up of two 

managers, one per community, responsible for the administration and organization of the lodge. The assemblies also 

decide on the distribution of the benefits generated by the company. A rotating system of logistical personnel has also 

been structured, where personnel are hired from the communities, who are trained and work for three-month periods 

in order to provide work options to more community members. 

There is also a space for the sale of handicrafts, where women participate the most; they mainly make necklaces with 

different seeds or bone fragments, bracelets, cotton bags and woven natural fibers; they also offer hunting arrows as 

ornaments (these are made by men). Income from the sale of handicrafts goes directly to the producers, but not to the 

company's accounts. 

The lodge's concession area is located in the Tourist Use Zone, far from the native communities, which differentiates Casa 

Matsiguenka from other experiences because it does not produce direct impacts from tourist visits to the community 

members. The tourism product offered is ecotourism, complemented by the cultural value with demonstrations of some 

of the traditional activities of the people and the sale of handicrafts. 

Due to the lack of business administration knowledge of the community members, the management of the company 

required the hiring of an external administrator, who assumed the financial and business management, with the 

commitment to train future administrators of the communities, having as headquarters the city of Cusco, as it is the 

support center for tourist visits to Manu. 



 

 

Key success factors 
What helped you tackle the issues? 

 

 

Betting on sustainable economic activities, in this case tourism within a NPA, was the main factor in minimizing the gap 

in employment and economic opportunities for the communities of Manu NP. Following this, the articulation with the 

administration of Manu NP, led to the Casa Matsiguenka project, since they were the ones who promoted and facilitated 

the process, as well as, subsequently, they have been the ones who have given support for the project to be constant 

despite the difficulties encountered in the learning process, by obtaining funds that helped the project to continue. 

Another key factor is the organization of the communities at the participatory level to be able to implement the project 

from the beginning, for the construction of the infrastructure, they were organized through work brigades, as well as in 

the structuring of their community assemblies and the form of participation in the shelter, which with its rotating system 

gives the option for more people to have that job opportunity that the villagers did not have before. 

Undoubtedly we must emphasize that the training process is another of the factors by which the stabilization and 

progression of the company was achieved, the formation of skills to workers was an arduous task, since, by cultural issues, 

the ways of working in their communities are very different from those of a company, but little by little, they were learning 

the dynamics and way of working in a lodge, likewise, the people already trained transfer their knowledge to new 

community members who are inserted in the activity. At the same time, Casa Matsiguenka's workers continue to receive 

support mainly in the area of capacity building through small project funds.  

As a result of the coordination between the company and Manu NP, it was possible to obtain funding for specific issues 

to improve the administration and management of the lodge, mainly in the initial years, when the economic sustainability 

of the lodge was not stable, which has been giving positive results. 

In the following years, the cooperating NGO stopped supporting the tourism project, laying the groundwork for them to 

continue running the project, as they already had a minimum experience to manage the lodge, so they continued hiring 

the administrator in Cusco, and operating in the same way, while they continued gaining experience, in parallel, Manu 

NP through its specialists continued providing support and managing funding through small projects, mostly managed by 

NGOs, mainly oriented to strengthen the administrative capacities of staff and support in some maintenance issues. This 

is how the multicommunal company continued to strengthen, generating benefits to its populations.  

In 2018 they managed to obtain their Concession Contract with SERNANP, a stage where they already have all their 

environmental management instruments in accordance with the regulations to be able to develop tourism activities 

within an ANP. 

The development of tourism activities within Manu NP involves complying with a series of rules and regulations; there 

are defined load capacities, specifications for types of constructions that must blend in with the environment, use of 

renewable energies, rules of conduct for tourists that avoid impacts on nature, among others, which Casa Matsiguenka 

has managed to comply with. 



 
Lessons learned 
While implementing the Good Practice what challenges were faced, and how were they overcome? 

 

Results, achievements and recognitions 
What were the qualitative and quantitative results of the good practice? 

 

 

Initially, the lack of skills in the tourism area of the community members limited the rapid development of the company, 

from accounting, administrative and management operations of the company, this made it necessary to prioritize the 

acquisition of knowledge and skills on different types of services in tourism issues through training at the beginning of 

the project development.  

The Matsiguenka have a different concept of natural resource ownership and use, as well as time management and 

working hours. But little by little they learned to administer and manage their tourist lodge thanks to the constant training 

implemented. 

The articulation facilitated the development processes of the Casa Matsiguenka project, thanks to which most of the 

desired results were achieved, mainly with the Manu National Park. As a result of the articulation, financial support was 

also obtained to achieve the project's objectives.  

An example of their current achievements is the rapid reactivation of Casa Matsiguenka after the pandemic, since it was 

the first lodge in Manu NP to reopen its activities compared to other companies that still cannot recover optimally. This 

rapid reactivation is thanks to the organization they have to provide maintenance and implementation of the required 

biosecurity protocols. 

The main and first achievement is to have managed to establish a multi-communal enterprise, unique in its form and 

condition in Peru, since it is inside a PNA and belongs to two native communities Tayakome and Yomibato, since they 

opted to develop a sustainable economy through tourism inside a PNA. 

At the economic level, we can highlight the reduction of poverty among the community members because new sources 

of income were created: temporary salaried work for community members as logistical personnel, providing them with 

job opportunities. Approximately 240 families from the communities have participated directly in Casa Matsiguenka over 

the years, and in the first years of operation, according to studies carried out, 95% of household income corresponded to 

tourism activities. It also shows that the average annual household income has increased in Tayakome from 

approximately US $ 5.00 to US $ 152.00 and from approximately US $ 1.00 to US $ 107.00 in Yomibato, by working in the 

tourism business. There are also the profits generated by the company, outside of its operating expenses that are 

allocated to the two native communities, fund which is used according to consensus through community assemblies, until 

2015 it was reported that the company delivered 116,851.00 soles distributed equitably and according to the 

requirements made by each community. The economic benefits also include income generated by artisanal production. 



 

 

Additional references 
Provide links to further information. Pictures and videos should be available for download either from YouTube, 

Vimeo or other Cloud-based (Google/ One Drive) download URL (not WeTransfer). 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1z76OVZbe6N8JmZdxsi8NiC7D1VmmjFo0?usp=sharing 

https://www.casa-matsiguenka.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/comunidadesnativas.pnm 

https://www.visitmanu.com/pages/turismo-agencias.html 

https://peru.fzs.org/noticias/capacitan-a-personal-de-casa-matsiguenka-en-gestion-de-albergues-turisticos-

rurales/?fbclid=IwAR1EJxaaiez8t5fZbMLB1zdwuuBMwTzRrcWTOgRfBsG0ZWKD4ynuN3vle90 

https://peru.fzs.org/noticias/turismo-en-el-manu-casa-matsiguenka-lista-para-recibir-visitantes/ 

 

The generation of economic income opportunities for the vulnerable population of the communities is also outstanding, 

with the elaboration of handicraft products, where mainly the participation is of women and adults, who manage to 

contribute a percentage of income for their families. According to research, indigenous women obtained 40% of their 

total income from the sale of handicrafts, and of the total number of handicraft producers, 30% are elderly, who obtain 

8% of their total income from selling handicrafts in Casa Matsiguenka. This can be demonstrated in the gradual 

empowerment of indigenous Matsiguenka women. 

Considering the cultural aspect, they have indirectly strengthened their cultural identity, thanks to the value that visitors 

give to their cultural knowledge, and thanks to this they have established new activities that they offer to tourists, such 

as lighting fires with wood or the use of their arrows, which leads to a greater appreciation of their cultural knowledge. 

Its market share in recent years before the pandemic corresponds to more than 50%, after the pandemic, to reactivate 

optimally and being the only lodge opened in the sector where it is located, the lodge receives more than 90% of visitors.  

Casa Matsiguenka is recognized as an authorized company to develop tourism activities within the ANP, meeting all the 

requirements of Manu NP as well as other tourism companies that have contracts with SERNANP. 

During the last 20 years, the management of Manu NP has sought to make the benefits of conservation visible for the 

benefit of the local population, seeking alternatives for sustainable development within the NPA, mainly tourism. This 

initiative has benefited approximately 667 families from the native communities, making the communities allies of the 

ANP and allowing them to perceive the direct benefits of being part of an ANP. 
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